
Caesars to Reproduce 
Authentic Roman Aura

Authentically reproducing 
rare Roman coins and other 
artifacts and furnishings of the 
Roman Kmpire has been the 
challenging and interesting job 
of Edward L. Fulkerson, inter 
ior designer with Dorhmann's 
of Los Angeles. The L.A. hotel 
and restaurant supply firm was 
selected by the Caesar Motei 
Corp. to design and execute 
the interior of the new Caesars 
at 4111 Pacific Coast Hwy., 
Torrance.

Now being readied for an 
early January grand opening. 
Caesars is expected to become 
a showplace for its interior de 
sign and decor reminiscent of 
the early Roman era.

For Fulkerson, it was back 
to the old history books—and
•rt books—and museums, for 
Inspiration and study of the 
most elegant period in history.• • •

THE RESULTING interiors 
of Caesars public rooms — 
entry, coffee shop, cocktail 
lounge, and dining room — 
promise to provide an atmos 
phere of luxury and opulence 
as only the Romans have 
known.

Fulkerson's creations, cus 
tom designed and executed for 
Caesars, include a unique glass 
sculpture mural of a Roman 
chariot, the largest glass 
sculpture ever manufactured, 
and replicas in sculptured 
glass of early Roman coins. 
The head and tail coins will be 
suspended on brass chains to 
form a separating screen be 
tween the cocktail bar and the 
dance lounge. The screen will 
glow with tangerine lighting 
from below.• • •

AN ORNATE racing chariot 
wheel inspired the design 
which will become the chande 
lier in the coffee shop. Here, 
too, walls will be decorated 
with stylized Roman columns 
and arches with scenic back 
grounds.

The dining room will have a 
massive chandelier designed 
with replicas of swords and 
shields used by Roman war 
riors. The sword and shield 
motif will be repeated In wall 
brackets around the room. 
Helmets and armor will be dis 
played In wall niche*.• • •

ROMANS, according to the 
history books, created their 
own views when none were ac 
tually present. Adopting this 
Idea, Fxilkenon has selected 
black silk textured vinyl with
•tylized bas-relief Roman

columns and sculptured brass 
vines and leaves to create 
views in the bar lounge.

Marble, in a modern day 
form, will further the theme 
in table, bar. and counter tops. 
The "marble" is a simulated 
one and called "Antique Mi- 
lano."

To enliven and enrich the 
Roman rooms, Fulkerson has 
chosen warm, richly glowing 
colors. Shades of gold are lav 
ishly used as well as russet, 
grape and crimson.

Fulkerson describes Caesars 
as one of the most fascinating 
projects he has undertaken.

"We're aiming at achieving 
an authentic Roman atmos 
phere, utilizing Roman art 
and antiques in contemporary 
ways. The total effect is of in 
formal elegance and I think 
Caesars will be noted for this 

{ unusual and interesting decor."

Baby Born 
On Freeway

V

Birth as well as death occurs 
on the San Diego freeway.

A baby was born early Mon 
day morning to Mrs. Jerrold 
Hall of Redondo Beach in the 
family car as the vehicle, 
driven by her husband, sped 
along the San Diego freeway.

Hall said he heard a wail 
from the baby as he passed 
over Normandie Avenue on the 
freeway on the way to Harbor 
General Hospital about 3:30 
a.m.

The couple hat two other 
children.

Alter Realty 
Opens Branch 
Office Here

Opening of a new branch of 
fice at 1402 Cravens Ave., has 
been announced by Gerald L 
Alter, president of Alter 
Realty & Insurance.

The new office, which will 
specialize in rentals and prop 
erty management, will be un 
der the direction of Calvin H. 
(Cat.) Boatwick, realtor with 
the Alter firm for more than 
four years.

Alter, president and founder 
of Alter Realty & Insurance, 
Alter Building Co., and Alter 
Insurance Agency, Inc., has 
been a realtor and builder in 
the Torrance area since 1938.

Other branch offices of the 
realty firm are located at 1331 
W. Carson St. and at 20290 S. 
Western Ave. The principal 
office is located at 2305 Tor- 
ranee Blvd.

Cantata Set 
For Sunday

The Del Amo Southern Bap 
tist Church, 2326 Cabrillo Ave.. 
will present the sanctuary 
choir in their annual Christmas 
cantata Sunday at 7 p.m.

The choir will sing "Love 
Transcending" by John W. 
Peterson. Soloists will be Mrs. 
Ix>ls Shelton, church soloist; 
Dr. Arnold I^ee. Torrance; Mrs. 
Mary Ellen McDermith, San 
Bernardino; Paul Holmes, and 
Vivian Carter, Torrance. Ac 
companists will be Mrs. Arnold 
Lee, organist, and Mrs. Ken 
neth Earwood, pianist. Reader 
for the cantata will be Ray 
Cullln, newi reporter, NBC 
Hollywood. The public Is In 
vited to attend, according to 
the Rev. Daniel B. Weaver Jr., 
pastor.

The morning service will 
center around the receiving of 
the annual Christmas offering 
for foreign missions. Southern 
Baptist now have 1607 mission 
aries serving Christ in 51 for 
eign countries. The convention 
goal for this year's Christmas 
offering for missions is 
$10.700,000. Besides the ser 
mon by the pastor, there will 
be a brief mission pageant giv 
en by the young people of the 
church.

NOTICE!
Kirby Co. of Redondo 
Beach will be open 'til 
10 p.m. evenings 'til 
Christmas.

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS

543 N. PAC. COAST HWY. 
REDONDO BEACH 

9-6955
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LIFE'S LIKE THAT

Police Nab i 0"™"" 13• 
Speeder in 
90 mph Chase

Donald A. Guarine. 20, of 
22314 Avis Court was charged 
with using false military iden 
tification to purchase beer il 
legally and numerous traffic 
violations Monday after he leJ 
Los Angeles and Torrance 
police on a 90-mile-an-hour 
chase.

Los Angeles police first cited 
him on the Harbor Freeway at 
Pacific Coast Highway for 
speeding and an hour later 
were joined by Torrance police 
when they spotted him speed 
ing again. When stopped the 
second time at Carson and 
Abalone streets police found 
a six-pack of beer in his car.

Police said Guarine told 
them he used his military 
identification to buy the beer.

PLAN OPKMNG . . . Final plans for opening the new Caesar's Motel. 4111 Pacific Coast 
Hwy., are boing discussed by the hoard of directors. Carsar's. the new luxury motor ho 
tel, Is a local project developed by (from left) tawell Hunt. Gilbert Sellan, AI McKride, 
Caesar Sellan, and Raymond Sellan.

By FRED NEHER

Yule Hymns Slated
The Rev. Kuester will de 

liver a sermon on "Prepara 
tion for His Coming" at the 
Calvary Baptist Church. 2818 
Manhattan Beach Blvd. Sun- 

id ay at the 8:30 and 11 am. 
dual services. The choir an 
them and hymns will bo de 
voted to the Christmas theme.

"Now, we're getting somewhere .. . these are exactly what 
I DONT want!"

Order the HERALD delivered 
to your door twice a week.

slim, 
trim 

: and 
definitely \

*
drawer!
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Torrance Men's Shop Introduces
Perfect Presents for men of Goad Taste

always warm 
and welcome

MARTIN OF CALIF.

CASUAL JACKIT-enjoy your 
leitur* with thii finely detailed 
jacket. Knit collar, cuff, walitbondj 
Attractive lining / ""

from 17.95

Visit Our New and Already Famous

BRASS BUTTON ROOM
or if you're interested in that
unusual gift for a man who

has "everything" . . . visit our

ROOM OF MEN'S 
UNUSUAL GIFTS ...

ARROW and 
KENNINGTON

DRESS SHIRTS to teom up with 
your HSAM tuit. Comfort-proper* 
tioned in your favorite fobrifc' 
cottar and cui.style. v-.. tj 
from 4.25

Atw/tr*
VIICMN
WOOL

VAN HUESSEN

PAJAMAS you'll appreciate 
the eaiy comfort of rhete roomy 
combed cottom. Printi or tolidi 
with controlling trim... 

from 3.95

Al Tili:\TIC
PI-:XI>IJ-:TON*_

for L'hriMinas
ChooM the I>end1<U>n wty 
to uy 'Merry Chrulm*»!* 
teg many i year, people who 
hive   good (celinf about 
thinft to five h«ve chovn 
Pemllelont-alwayi 100% 
virgin wool.

Shirt*, from 12.95

SIR GUY and CAPRI

SPORT SHIRTS of eaiy cor*
drip-dry fabric! In eye-catching)
 olidI, pottxrm. Comfortably cvt.
 mortly itylejj, (QfflfJuL (fl^

from 3.95

Have you thought about a gift certificate for a 
HART-SCHAFFNER & MARX suit, sport coat or slacks!

V Ad

INTERWOVEN and 
KEEPER

ANKLETS that boost comfort, 
long wear, waihabilify. Sturdy, 
 oft cottom in a hoit of new pre 
ferred cdori. f lom i.oo

COOPER and B.V.D.
UNDERWEAR-choote from our 
wide (election of undershirts and 
shorts fathioned for easv com'irt, 
trim fit, longer wear.. ,fcm 99(

TK and A-l RAPIERS

Smart continental - ityled slacks 
in rugged, easy-care cotton. 
Great for school, play. Many 
colors. from 4.95

CATALINA, TOWNE 
and KING

CARDIGANS -luxunout lombi- 
wool in long tleeve and ileeve- 
leti itylei. Top-faihion iho J -« 
with comratting trim . .from 6.95

WEMBLY and 
DON LOPER

NECKWEAR from our very care* 
fully choten collection of today'* 
most-wanted colon and pntt»m». 
f we tilkt, challit. blendi |roffl 1.50

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
CORNER SARTORI AND MARCELINA, DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
AND WEEK DAYS From 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 'til Christmas

USE YOUR 
BANKAMERICARD

OR OUR 
30-60-90 DAY CHARGE


